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SUGGEST MANY CHANGES
IN LAWS OF IDAHO

SWAN CREEK CO. CANNOT
ENTER ST. CHARLES

EMBARRASSING MOMENTS
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County Commissioners and Assessors, at their 
Annual Meetings, "Resolute" in Favor of 

Many Changes in Existing Laws.

Utilities Commission Says It would Result in 
Wasteful Competition"--Company Given 

Right Operate at Fish Haven.
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»!Under the order issued by the 

public utilities commission on Thurs
day of last week the Swan Creek 
Electric Compapy is given the right 
to build a transmission line from the 
Utah-Idaho state line thru to Fish 
Haven, but it is denied the right to 
continue its line on to St. Charles. 
The grounds taken forvthe denial as 
to St. Charles is that to permit the 
Swan Creek company to enter that 
territory, now held by the Utah 
Power & Light Co., would only re
sult in wasteful competition.

At the hearing before the com- 
mjpnon the Utah Power & Light Co. 
contended that its gross revenue 
from St. Charles during the past six 
months had averaged only about $30 
a month, while its investment there 
was about $8000.

In presenting its claim for the 
right to enter St. Charles, the Swan 
Creek company contended that the 
service rendered by the Utah Power 
& Light Co. was very unsatisfactory 
and that there were no immediate 
prospects of the service being im
proved.

A great deal of the stock of the 
Swan Creek company is owned by 
citizens of St. Charles and the inad
equate service they have been re
ceiving for sometime was largely in
strumental in inducing them to con
struct a power plant at Swan Creek. 
Work on the plant was begun be
fore this “fearfully and wonderfully 
constructed” utilities commission law 
was enacted. They realized that 
the field was not a large one, but 
they believed that it warranted the

1.' the lax millet’tors a hat of pl»r«ona 
delinquent lor road of poll lax bn or 
brfora th« If'ih day of Nor*mbur, I« 
«lianged to jrad Not tat.r lh»'i Ihr 

15th day of Ut’tober.
' It I« rw itnmatidrd that th. «'h^rg* of 

i»"ti-support t>* considered a f.lopy in 
«load of a mtad.tu.anor

“It ta mum mended that thi|> n.xt 
iiowilntt I»’ a Joint meting of lh«l com- 

niintou.r* and *-»#•*.„, to lw h'ldd ax 

th. earl»«*« poaaihl. data altar th« mc- 
ond Monday in January “

Ilafor. ih.tr Snail adjimrntn.n|l, tha 
aa>.am>raad»i>lmt Ilia following rueolu- 

Ilona:

Th. prêtant law, affecting th. wn 
dnot of aaaaaanra and county commis 
stonera will he ahot full of holaa by th. 
u.xl legislature, If that body h«wla th. 
«itggeallona mad. by th. commlaaion 
•raand aaaeanora at tb.lr animal Uieet- 
tUK- h.hl In Kola, laat week

Th. joint resolutions <»nnniiliee of 
th. (Kumnlaal011.nl ami aaa.*w>ra »uh- 
uiltltHlth. following resolutions. which 
mar. adopted

‘ We, yonroommUtw on resolution«, 
would recommend that the legislature 
IMtaa an act submitting tea vote of th. 
people of Idaho the question, Shall the 
iKUinty commiaatoii.r. lie elected at the 
next .lection for a term of two, four 
ami aix year*, and at -,ox:..ding .1.,, 
Ilona one ootniniaaloner be elected? 
Would alao reoommend that connliea 
lie claaalfted aa tiret, aecoml. thtnl and 
fourth data, and a maximum aalarv 
for county I'niiimlaaiouera not to .xceml 
fl.WX) per annum

“We would recommend that each

construction of the plant which 
would hâve sufficient capacity to 
supply excellent service to the peo
ple of Laketown, Garden city. Fish 
Haven and St. Charles, and bring 
reasonable returns on thier invest
ment.

In refusing to permit the Swan 
Creek company to entelr St. Charles 
the utiliuies commission expresses 
the belief that the new company 
“would destroy the income of the 
present company entirely and rend
er its investment valueles. and we 
do not believe that that the purpose 
of the Btatute. is to encourage or 
countenance such action.”

The latter statement is doubtless 
true, but on the other hand we do 
not believe that the purpose of the 
utilities law is to discourage or pro
hibit legitimate competition, or to 
place the people of any community 
at the mercy of any one corporation 
which is now the situation at St. 
Charles.

We do not say that the Utah 
Power & Light Co. doesi not intend 
to improve its service at St. Charles, 
but it can take its own time in doing 
so, unless the people of that com
munity "raise up in arms” and ap
peal to the utilities commission for 
relief.

While it is possible that the Utah 
Power & Light Co’s plant may have 
been “rendered valueless” had the 
Swan Creek company been permited 
to enter St. Charles, isn t the value 
of the latter company Very largely 
decreased by the decision of the 
commission?
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“H.«ii|*ikI, Th»t w. favor dying«* 
In tb. present law •" *» tu provld* that 
th. governing nulh "»tile* of «Hie* end 
IOWM nml vintage«, arhool dhrtrirta ur 
any ether district» <>r innnlclpaUUa to 
which I« delegated hy lew th* po«^«r to 

•«vy taxi-», «hell i>u,>r hefoye the a4wmd 
Monday of Heptemlier In ««eh y*at pro- 
pare »ml o*rtlfy tu th. I» >»rd of ly 
«"Uimlaatoncra »it it*in:».*l budget of 
•II mi'ii»?» oi-'«w«»rjr for the m^lnt«-

\ »
\ M

(Copyright.» •ml every county In the «Ul« »t their 
earli«#t pomlhle conv.nl.nc« make « 
crtilii. of »II titulier l»inl» »nd da*»ifj n»nce of »uch nmnlclp«lltle« or tiling 

We Iwll.v. Hint ■ mor. I dletrtot» lor the current jr«»r bji h* 

levied hy the l»'»rd of "iiiuty cotujmie- 
«loner* upon th« property »iihjwt to 
•'ich l«vy In th. *»m« ui»un.r and »I 
the ■■ui« uni. a» other l**.* »r» laylad-

■B

. S. L. BUDGET 
FOR YEAR 1914

DANCE PAVILION 
OPENED AT PARIS

BEST YEAR FOR 
NATIONAL FORESTS

•II land*
equitable uw«*!limit of property wonld 
re«nlt. We wonld recommend that th» 
ftwwHKir» of the varloii« coiinii.* f»mi 
llartxo themselves with th. Humn.r 
»yat.ni of »aanaalng town and city 
property.

“W" wonld recommend that the «täte 
llcenae of automobil«« lie reduced to t! 
and that th« automobile« lie a**e»*ed 
and taxe» paid In each county where 
located.

; “Heardved. That w. favor changea 
In the law ao aa tu change the time ' 
tlxr*l when Utiaa extenilerl on the real 
property aaeeaamant roll becom«« pay- 
able from the fourth Monday In Nov- 
veiiilvr to Hi. llr«t Monday In December 
mid that the time llxrd by l»w h* ‘he 
innetlng of the hoard of county i’»m- 
niiaalonera aa a l..ard of .'inallxiitlon 
for the purpoe. of eipiallxlag the »4»aa- 
ui.ut of peraonal property I» <*h»il»ged 
from th» lira! Monday In Ihnwuibef to 
the fourth Monday In November |

' Keeolvwt, That we favor an a 
meut to the oonaUtuttua .,f tb. »tat« of 
Idaho alMilinhlng the «tat« hoar4 of 
equalisation and that tha power now 
eierdanl liy the at ate board of ei||i<*l- 
Ixatlun Iw oonf»rr#d upon the Umbo 

mmlaalon
“Hiwolv«d. That we favor the r«]ii«al 

Of that provlalon of th« law granting 
•«eiiipllon* under atibdlylaion* <t. M. I. 
and J, of ae. thm t of the new revenu#

For the purpose of extending 
branch lines and building feeders 
in Idaho and laying new double 
track during 1914, the Oregon Short 
Line will ask the executive commit
tee of the Union Pacific system for 
approximately $3,480,000, accord
ing to the budget which has been 
forwarded to New York from the 
offices of W- H. Bancroft, general 
manager of the line, says the Salt 
Lake Herald-Republican. Owing 
to the tightness of the money mar
ket and the unsettled business con
ditions of the country, the budget 
was closely scanned by local officials 
of the road before it was presented 
to R. S. Lovett, chairman of the ex
ecutive committee.

At first it was intended to ask for 
almost five million to carry on build
ing of cutoffs, and lowering of some 
of the heavier grades between Poca
tello and Huntington, Oregon, but 
later it was decided to ask for only 
those improvements which must be 
made to meet development of the 
country thru which the railroad 
passes.

The budgef includes only money 
for grading, ties, rails ballast and 
the erection and equipment of tel
egraph lines for the railroad. There 
is no requisition for equipment, mo
tive power or stations included in 
the $3,480,000, as these are furn
ished from other funds. This budg
et will be used exclusively for build
ing trackage. •

The loop branch, known as the 
Upper Snake Valley line, which will 
cost about $3,000,000, will not be 
included in the budget for 1914, as 
the money for the building of this 
line was appropriated by the execu
tive board during the present year.
Several, branches in Idaho are to be 
extended further. It is estimated 
that $800,000 of the budget will be 
expended in this manner.

Over $1,000,000 will be spent in 
building new branch lines into terri
tory which is now not upon a rail
road. The rest of the money is to be 
expended in improving the pres
ent trackage of the company thru 
re-ballasting certain portions of the 
road and laying a second track at 
points in Idaho where it is needed 
on account of freight congestion.

During the coming year there 
will not be any effort made to 
build the the Owinza cutoff or the 
water grade line on the Snake river 
which would eliminate King hill, 
the heaviest pull on the Short Line.
The placing of new yard trackage at 
Glenn’s Ferry during the past sum
mer makes it improbable that the
line will be built in the near future.. «...
It is said that with the additional national forests furnish abundant 
trackage the trains can be handled forage supplies, opportunity for the 
twice as quickly as formerly, and adoption of the best methods, free-
practically within the same time : ^om from livestock diseases, and 1 work, the forest* serve to protect
limit at the same expense as over ^ . .. . . . I . . the flam.» w«r* a*«n pouring througtithe new line without Reinvestment Protection m the enjoyment of all .game; and the Wich.U forest. th. r_f whrn tb„ train «aa at 
of the millions needed to build the j rights and privileges. Cattle from j with its buffalo herd, is one of the Nutria, a abort distance we« of 
new line. the Hayden national forest in Col- »how places of Oklahoma. Oranger.

The new dance pavilion at Paris 
was opened with a grand ball last 
Friday night, and the number In at
tendance taxed the capacity of the 
hall. Although it was too crowded 
to dance with comfort, everybody 
made the liest of the situation and 
good order prevailed thruout the 
evening.

The pavilion was designed osiiec- 
ially for dances, and is probably the 
only one of its kind in the state. 
While it has eight sides the dance 
floor proper is round and is 6(1 feet 
in diameter. The floor is supported 
by coil springs and is independent 
of the balance of the building, 
tending around the hall is a prom
enade seven feet wide, the floor of 
which is four inches lower than the 
dance flour. Between the outer 
circle of tne promenade and the 
walls, scats are arranged for the 
accommodation of about 600 people. 
At the angle of the hall opposite 
the entrance is a recess in which the 
orchestra is stationed, the stand be
ing five feet above the floor level.

The recess is somewhat on the 
style of a funnel, which gives an ex
cellent acoustic effect.

The hall is provided with ladies' 
and gents’ waiting rooms and toilets, 
gents check room, and ticket office.

The building was constructed un
der contract by H. R. Shepherd, 
who was also the architect. The 
masonry work was done by Tueller 
Bros, of Paris, and the workman
ship is said to be first-class thruout. 
Heat is supplied by a steam plant 
and the hall is brilliantly lighted 
with electric lights. The total cost 
of the building was less than $12,- 
000.

Washington, Dec. 20.—More than 
2 billion board feet of timber, with 
a value of 4 1-2 million dollars on 
the stump, was sold by the forest 
service last year, according to the 
annual report of Henry S. Graves, 
forester. This is an increase of 167 
lier cent over the sales of the pre
ceding year. The timber sold was 
largely for future cutting under 
contracts that will run for a number 
of years. The actual cut was a lit
tle less than 600 million board feet 
an increase of 15 per cent over 1912. 
Still larger sales are in prospect.

The timber sale policy of the for
est service is summarized as aiming 
first of all to prevent losses by fire, 
and secondly to utilize tne ripe tim
ber which can be marketed. Other 
aims are: to cut so as to insure re
stocking and forest permanence; to 
get the full market value for the 
timber sold; to prevent speculative 
requisition and private monopoly of 
public timber and to maintain com
petitive conditions in the lumber in
dustry so far as possible; to provide 
first for the needs of local commun
ities and industries; to opeu lands 
of agricultural value to settlement 
without allowing them b» be tied up 
by timber speculators; and finally to 
secure as soon as possible the cost of 
production and administration to 
the government and a revenue to 
the national forest "States, to which 
go 25 per cent of all receipts.

A large number of national for
ests already more than pay operat
ing expenses. The revenue from 
tae Alaskan forests now exceeds the 
cost of administration. The same 
is true generally in the southwest.

The forage recources of the na
tional forests are pointed out as con
tributing to the maintenance of over 
20 million head of livestock, which 
supply in part, at least, the demands 
for meat, hides or wool of ev
ery state in the union. The re
ceipts for grazing during 1913 
though second to those from timber 
were more than a million dollars, 
and showed and increase over the 
previous year in spite'of the fact 
that the season was less favorable 
and the area reduced. Over 4 per 
cent more stock was grazed as a re
sult of increased forage production 
and improvements in handling stock, 
especially sheep.

“W. would recommend that the Ma
hn i»x ootmni«»lon Iw in«<h* an elective 
tnateed of an »iipolntlvi) Imdy and that 
they Iw elected on a noupartliau ticket 
and the power of mpmllxInK valuation»
Iw del.itated to that hody.

“W. wonld reapectfnlly r.i|ii««t that 
the county mniniiaatonera and a»w«»or« 
of the ro»p.cti v. count lea Iwgln a cam 
palgn of «diicatlon through the n.w«- 
papera advlaing th. people In a* lull a 
manner a« pomlhl. th. «xpenae of tb. 
different branch«« of tb. government 
in thi» «tat« W. Iwllev« that a oam 
palgn of thta kind would materially 
aaalat th« pcopln and glvn th«iu an 
opportunity. If th«y eo d.nlrc, In th«lr j 

reapeettv« nountlmi to lighl.n th« taxa- j 
lion In any department they may chi*»»« 1

“We would recommend that aecllon ment Pi th» cimattntlofi of the »tall« of 

HU4 of the revlaed ccmI«« of the «tat« of Idaho eo aa to provide for the eleriloe 
Idaho a» amended by the ».„Ion of MU' of uonuty for a term of four
requiring th« road ororaewra to transmit j year«."

NO EXTRA SESSION 
SAYS GOV. HAINES

A QUAINT OLD 
ENGLISH DOCUMENT

taxEx

act.
There will be no spécial session 

of the Twelfth Idaho legislature, 
unless some emergency should arise 
which is not apparent at this time. 
Announcement to tnis effect was 
made by Governor Haines last Sat
urday. The fact that there are 
three if not four vacancies in the 
house and senate of the legislature, 
caused by the removal from the 
state of the members, td fill which 
would require special elections, 
seems to be the deciding factor 
against the session extraordinary as 
proposed and given state wide dis
cussion. The expense of these elec
tions would in itself be large and in 
one instance at least would be forced 
upon taxpayers opposed to the con- 

I vening of the legislature.
I In his statement the Governor

• KeMilved. That we favor an arokud-One hundred and thirty seven 
years ago the thirteenth day of Dec
ember fell on Friday, and it was ob
served thruout England as a day of 
fasting and humiliation, by order of 
George III, who hoped thus to ob
tain the favor of heaven in the task 
of quelling the “rebels”
North American colonies, 
proclamation of the monarch is a 
quaint and interesting document, 
and, in part, it ran as follows:

“We, taking into our most serious 
Consideration the just and necessary 
Measures of Force which We are 
obliged to use against Our rebellious 
Subjects in Our Colonies and prov
inces in North America and Putting 
Our Trust in Almighty God, that he 
will vouchsafe a special blessing on 
Our Arms both by Sea and Land, 
have resolved, and do, by and with 
the advice of Our Privy Council 
hereby command, That a Publick 
Fast and Humiliation be observed 
throughout that Part of Our King
dom of Great Britain called England, 
Our Dominion of Wales, and Town 
of Berwick upon Tweed, upon Fri
day the thirteenh Day of December 
next; and so both We and Our Peo-. 
pie may humble Ourselves before 
Almighty God, in order to obtain 
Pardon of Our Sins; and may, in 
the most devout and Solemn Man
ner, send up Prayers and Supplica- 
tqwis to the Divine Majesty, for 

diverting those heavy Judgments 
which Our manifold Sins and Provo-

HARRIS WILL TALK AT 
JACKSON DAY FEAST

STEVE” IS GIVEN 
TWO ASSISTANTS

it

^ $ of the
The

Til« ()ri'if.*n Short Line h*a ap**I- 
iahciJ the till»-« of naaiaUult aupefift- 
tffldtflt, py which the vaiiou* dm* 
ion officials have be«?n known for 
wverttl year« punt, and hereafter 
they will go bv the titl«w of mhd- 
maali i, trainmaster, etc However, 
the title of aaaialant aupertnlendlmt 

will apply to two men wh" hav»- !»i*en

Chu*. E. Harris of this city, baa 
been invited to «(»euk at the Jackaon 
Day banquet to be held in Boise on 
the evening of Jan. Hth. Ac he was 
assigner) no subject, Charlie will 
probably talk on "Federal Patron
age;’’ a subject which is close to the 
hearts of a number of Idaho demo
crat* at thi* Urne. Dr. Poynter ex
pect* to accompany Mr. Harris to 
Boise on the occasion of thi* big 
democratic love feast. The Doctor 
Isn't much of an after dinner talk
er, hut when it com«1« to expound
ing the doctrine« of democracy off
hand. he is a dandy.

While nothing has been said about 
it thru the press, yet it is generally 
understood that word has been

j

chosen to »seist Sui*rinlendcrit 
Stevenson of the Idaho division 
This is one of the largest rad row! 
divisions in the country and include» 
something like I.pm» mile» of trapk, 
of which nearly 6*Ht miles are main 
line It has been impossible for 
Mr Stevenson to properly »uperviae 
affair* *>n this big division, and for 
that reason h* fia» been given lUro

says:
“The question of calling a special 

r session has been seriously1 considered 
by me, and it is no doubt true that 
there are certain matters of large 
business importance which might 
profitably be acted upon by the leg
islature at the present time. How
ever, I have concluded that the call
ing of a special session is inadvisable 
and it will not be further considered 
at present.”

Robt. Sweetin, manager of the 
Odeon dance hall at Salt Lake, was 
in attendance at the opening ball, 
and he stated that it was the finest 
hall of it* Mize that he had ever seen.

Music was furnished by a seven- 
peice orchestra, with David Shep
herd, violinist, as leader. The other 
member» of the orchestra are a* fol
lows: Arnold Tueller, violin; Wil- 
ford Tueller, cornet; Ed Shepherd, 
clarinet; Clarence Tueller, trombone; 
Abraham Tueller, cello and Irene 
Holmes, pianist.

This orchestra will furnish music 
for the weekly dances which are to 
fie held on Friday nights.

"Su-v*,” as he 1» fanliil-quietly pa*»e<f among the brethren asaistants. 
thruout th.- state, asking them to ■ iarly known from Hunting to Gnjm- 

leave all implements of warfare, ger. will continue to exercise ff«n- 
such as tomahawk» and scalping era! control over the division. I]mt

the active detail work will be super
vised by W. A. McGovern and J, P. 
Barnes The former will hr|ve 
charge of district» l and 2. includ
ing the yard* at Granger and PH»* 
tcllo. District* 3 and 4 will be 
controlled by the latt.-r with hexld-

knives, at home as it is the hope of 
those in charge of the Itanquel that 
all differences between the two fac
tions of the party will be forgotten 
during the few hours that the guests 
are assembled to rejoice over the 
democratic victory of 1912, and to 
drink to the memory of that sturdy 
old democrat, Andrew Jackaon.

Condition of being free Subjects of 
a free State; under which they 
flourished so long and prospered so 
much. And We do strictly charge 
and command, That the sftid Publick

, . , , j fast be reverently and devoutly ob-
cations have most justly deserved, , , ■ . ..... . . .. served by all our loving subjects in
and for >mplonng H.s Intervention ^ 0ur Dominion of Wales,
and Blessing speedily to deliver Our ^ ^ ßerwick up3n Tweed, 
loyal Subjects within Our Colonies ^ tender the Favour 0f Al
and Provinces m North America ^ ^ wou)d avoid Hig
from the Violence. Injustice, and ^ Indijfnation; ^ upon
Tyranny of those danng Rebels who, ^ Punishment M We may
have assumed to themselves the ex- ! upon al, „ con_

temn and neglect the Performance

quartern at Nampa.f
orad» took the grand championship 
prize at the National Live Stock 
Show in Denver, and in many cases 
the iambs from the forests topped 
the market. Loase« from predatory 
animals are growing less as the 
wolves, bears, and other animals 
are killed off by forest officers.

The system of range management 
employed by the forest service is 
held to offer hope of relief to the 
average citizen concerned over the 
dwindling supply of meat products

In the district court at Pocatello,
Wein.-». I ay. a jury returned a ver
dict of guilty again*! Walter Grant, 
who wa* charg'd with ar**n and 
conspiracy The penalty ia from 
five year» t>> life imprisonment. 
Grant w »rk.-d in Montpelier as bar 
tender for erne time, just befo|re 
th.- -sal » ns were closed. Last July 
he wa* fined $'»U0 for bootlegging, 
.u« I shortly afterwards an attamnt

MAIL CAR DESTROYED BY FIRE.
A mail car on No. 9, last Monday, 

morning was dentruyed t.y fire and 
With It there went up In »moke a 
large number of ('hrutrnaa pacSag#» 
destined for points west of this etty 
As the car xu loaded with at«red 

In connection with the grazing mall, there w«» no mall clerk In tt 
and the dre waa not dl*cov#red until

and their alarming rise in cost. Theercise of Arbitrary Power; to open 
the eyes of those who have been de
luded by specious Falsehoods into 
Acts of Treason and Rebellion; to 
turn the heart} of the Authors of 
these Calamities, and finally to re- . Tuesday evening, in the presence of 
store Our People in those distraced j members of hse cabinet and a num- 
Provincea and Colonies to the happy her of senators and congressmen.

of so religious a Duty.'

President Wilson signed the Glass- 
Owen currency bill at 6 o'clock last

was made to born tb* raxidsnc*
County Attorney Smith in Focal 

i Grant waa charged with the act


